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KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
WE INVITE INSPECTION. WE URGE COMPARISON.

Muslin Underwear
of Ki-rn-t attractiveness and
dnlntlnra.

Drawers, 15c
Cluster tucks. Rood muslin.

Drawers, 2Dc
Deep flounce tucked, umbrella and supe-rl-

muslin.

Drawers, oOc
Cluster tucks, embroidered flounce, or the
6ame Id embroidery.

Gowns, 50c
Tucked yoke with embroidery, cambric
ruffle.

Gowns, G9c
Tuck yoke hemstitched, hemstitched ruffle,
best muslin.

Clowns. $1.00
Fine lnng cloth, miniature tucking, em
broidery insertion, embroidery ruffle.

frkirts, 75c
Embroidered ruffle, splendid muslin.

Skirts. 1.00
Superior Muslin, highest grade workman-
ship, deep flounce ol hemstitched and
tucked India linen.

Skirts, .l.55
A remarkable dainty skirt, lS-l- flounce,
two ruffles of embroidery flounced, tucked
heading.

Corset Covers
Empire lace-edge- d fine cambric.

Corset Covers, 45c
A practical and well made fine Cambric
Lace Trimmed Corset Cover.

Corset Covers, 05c
Fine Nainsook a very pretty cover,
dainty embroidery, edged.

COMroitTAIII.i: COH MIT, for Summer.
A Summer Corset, 50c

Mesh and light weight boning.

Extraordinary Values at ?1
Ehlrt Waist Corsets and Linen Batiste
Corsets Straight front, hygienic boning;
comfortable and elegant model.

D'ape Corset, 2.00
"SOMETHING NEW."
An Ideal warm day Corset, linen tape
stay, skillful boning.

Skeleton Waist, 50c
Slide supporters, hose supporters.

Silk Skirts, 10, ?1S. 20
Threo very successful skirts, In point of
sales. (We make them fit correctly)
Turc dye silk taffeta, attractive models,
skilful stitching and tailoring.

Bilk Etons, S, 10, $12, 1- 5-

"THESE AltE LOW QUOTATIONS" for
pure dyed black silk taffeta, silk Used
tailoring equaling the highest cost Jack'
cts.

Cloth Etons, 12 and 15
Each prlco is for a true bargain of Lon
don-dye- d cheviot, granlto cloth, silk
lined, a very superior Jacket In each case,

NEBRASKA'S ENCAMPMENT

Btate Military Baard Boon to Bit Data for

National Guard.

REHEARING ASKED IN BIGAMY CASE

Attornr? htlll Fighting for Itowland
I'. Illllk Itnte mill Locu-

tion of Slimmer
bull ii old.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May IS. (Special.) Officers

and other persons interested In the affairs
of the Nebraska National guard expect the
Btate Military board, ct Its next meeting,
to decide upon the time and place for hold
ing the state mllltla encampment. This
meeting will be held In the office of the
odjutant general at the state house
Way 28.

The cities in tho race for the encamp
ment are said to be Omaha, Lincoln and
Beatrice. It 1b possible that Hastings,
Grand Island and possibly Fremont and
one or two other places will later submit
bids, but up to today none of these cities
had officially signified their intention of
competing for the prlie.

In deciding upon the location the mill-tar- y

board wil be actuated largely b,y nat-

ural condition of the cities. A central and
accessible location is desirable, but the
character of the grounds offered for the
encampment Mil also be considered. The
city which gets the encampment will prob-
ably not be asked to furnish more than
the necessary camp and drill grounds,
fresh water, straw and other material for
the tents, and fuel

M ill lie n 111k TIiIiik.
"The annual encampment this year will

tie a pretty blc thing" said an officer of
tho guard today, "in the first place, there
will be an unusually large number of men
In the camp, about 1,400, including the two
regiments, tho battery and troop. Last
year the First regiment had been recently
organized when we bad our encampment,
but this year It is stronger In numbers
and has drilled longer. The regiments,
the battery and the troop will be under
brlgado formation. This will be a decided
Improvement and will add to the attractive-neb- s

of the encampment.
"As to the location, a great many on-

cers are favoring selecting some place that
has shade or timber. Others think tb
trees are not so necessary. Lincoln will,
of course, bring strong pressure to bear
to secure the encampment. Omaha Is

by many, because the guard has
held no encampment there In recent years
and because of Its accessible location.
Beatrice will rely largely in Its effort to
secure the encampment on the attractive-
ness of the land along the Blue river near
the city."

llrlienrliiK AnUrd for IIIIU.
Attorneys for Rowland P. Hills, who was

convicted In Washington county a year
go on a ,cbargc of bigamy, have asked

the supreme court for a rehearing, alleg-
ing that the court's recent opinion was
contrary to law. The defendant Is serving
a four years' sentence Imposed by the dls.
trlct court In Washington county. The de-

cision of the district court was afterward
affirmed by the supreme court.

In the motion filed today it Is claimed
that the supreme court misunderstood and
misinterpreted the force and effect of the
English statutes bearing upon the case,
particular attention being called to one
ectlon In question, which, it Is asserted,

in no way affects the validity of a marriage
contracted and entered Into in the English
kingdom, but relates alone to the mode of

Wash Goods
Our Wash Goods Department

is the recognized headquarters
for stylish and up-to-da- fa-

brics. Their greatest attraction
is the low price the exclusive-nes- s

and individuality in style
not obtainable elsewhere.

Large assortment of Scotch Dimities,
crinkled, mull and Queen Batiste; every
piece attractive 15c yard.
Pineapple Tissues come In for more than
their full share of admiration; Just now
they are a very seasonable fabric; every
piece different In style and color from
those found elsewhere IJc yard.
Mcreerlied Tissues, Egyptian Tissues.
Irish Dimities and Mcrcerlred Korah
Pongee all stylish, cither for waists or
dresses 25c yard.
Shirt Waist Linens and Lace &mpea
Ginghams In large variety of styles and

colors 35c yard.
Mercerized Moussellne de Sole, with open

work stripe black, cream and gray dot-.- .j

.111. .in tHn- - rrere 50c vd.iru nun uiuiii ' - r

rialn color Mercerized Grenadine This
fnhri. I, ..r rlnsp resemblance to the
regular brllllantine dress goods, sheer
and durable; they come In all shades and
originally sold for T3c yard to reduce
stock 60c yard.
silk Mntitsellne de Sole handsome and
vfiutv. Rivlpsi vard.

St. Gaul Swiss Dress Patterns balance
rortiii.frl tn mt tirlce. This affords a
seasonable opportunity to buy these fine
goods cheap. Former prices were JS.50

to 1H.00 present prices lo.OO to 110.50

each.

White Goods for
Graduating Dresses, Etc
Dave vou tested our prices am
niinlitv? Hundreds catch the
impulse of economy from oth
crs and buy here.

India Llnons 30-l- wide, the 35c Quality,

at 22c yard.
India Linon 3G-l- wide, the 40c quality,
at "5c vard.
India Llnon, 36-l- n. wide, the 45c quality,
at 26c yard.
Persian lawn, 32-I- wide, the 40c quality.
nt 2ne vard.
Persian lawn. S2-l- n. wide, the 45c quality,
at 2Sc yard.
Opera Batiste, 48-i- wide, at 60c, 65c,

75c a id 60c vard.
Wash ChlBon, 4S-l- wide, at 35c, 45c. 55c,
7ftp nnil 80e vard.
CS-l- French Organdie at G5c, 75c, S5c and
U.00 yard.
Silk mull, 32-l- wide, at 45c.
Silk mull. 45-l- n. wide, at 76c and yd
Larce assortment of white goods for shirt
waists at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 43c and
60c yard.

enforcing such a contract. It Is contended
also that the court In its opinion over-
looked the law laid down by the courts
of England In the English cases Incor-
porated Into the bill of exceptions, and
that the residence of the parties Is ma-

terial for the purpose of determining the
authority of a surrogate to grant a license
and for the further purpose of determining
the intent of the parties In going through
a marriage ceremony.

Other reasons assigned for asking for a
rehearing are that the testimony of the
defendant, who Is claimed to have qualified
as an expert in English law, was wholly
disregarded and misunderstood In the
opinion of the court In the Interpretation
of the English statutes, said witness hav
ing testified that a surrogate had no au-

thority to grant a license for marriage to
parties, neither of whom resided tn his
diocese, and that his testimony was mis-
apprehended and misquoted In the opinion,
and that the Instructions of the Judge of

the lower court to the Jury were contrary
to law.

Many Senaatlonal Feature.
The case contains many sensational fea-

tures and important propositions of law.
Hills, the defendant, was an Episcopal
clergyman, residing in Blair. On April 13,

1600. rrosecutlng Attorney Aye of Wash-
ington county, filed a complaint against
him, charging him with bigamy. It was
alleged that he had unlawfully married
Miss Dolly Powell In Blair tho year pre
vious, at the same time having a wife
living whom he had married In Sheffield,
England, In 1SS5.

A warrant for Hills' arrest was Issued
In response to the complaint, but afterward
it was learned ttat the man had removed
to Tacoma, Wa3tj. Hequlsltjon papers were
Issued by tho governor, but were not
honored by the authorities In Washing
ton, because of alleged Irregularities in
their composition. A later requisition,
however, was honored by the governor of
Washington and on May 13, 1000, Hills was
returned to Nebraska and placed in cus
tody at Blair.

In the meantime the alleged wife from
England arrived In Blair and before the
preliminary hearing, the original complaint
upon wnlcb Hills naa neen arresiea ana
extradited, was dismissed by the county
attorney and a nev. complaint was signed
and sworn to by the alleged first wife.
After the preliminary hearing on this sec-

ond complaint Hills was bound over to the
district court and bis bond was fixed at
12,000. He was unable to guarantee bis ap-

pearance for trial In the amount required
and he has. therefore, remained ever since
in the county Jail. The trial In the dis
trict court lasted six days and the Jury,
after being out twenty-fou- r hours, returned
a verdict finding the defendant guilty as
charged, and his sentence was fixed at four
years.

Brief for the Defendant.
In a brief for the defendant the attorneys

say: "By a careful perusal of authorities
cited we reach the conclusion that there
can be no valid or binding marriage cere-
mony or marriage contract unless the par-
ties to the same agree thereby to become
husband and wife, and that although par-
ties may go through the form of a mar-
riage ceremony and make tire proper re-

sponses and comply with all the formalities
of a valid marriage, yet If the intention
of the parties tn going through the per-
formance of the ceremony Is to accomplish
another and different object than that of
matrimony, they will not thereby become
husband and wife. In the case at bar ad
missions were made by Ellta C. Hills, and
the accused, Rowland P. Hills, bad testl
fied without exception or objection on the
part of the state that It was mutually
agreed and understood between himself and
the complaining witness at the time of the
carriage ceremony taat sail ceremony was

New Laces
ine Shirred and Tucked
Liberty and Silk and Linen Batiste front-Ing- s,

In white, cream, ecru and black, at
1.150. 11 75, 12.50 11.00 and 16.00 a yard.

All Silk
Chiffons, Moussellne and Liberty Gauie
In all shades.
White cream and ecru.

A Hover Laces
In Point de Paris, Alencon, Mecklln, Ara-
bian, cut out effect, etc., very dainty, at
50c. 75c, S5c. 11 00. 11.25, 11.50 and 12.00 a
yard.
White crtam and ecru.

Xovelty Lace Galon
In Mecklln. Arabian, Point de Paris, Ap
plique effects, etc., very dainty effects, at
10c, 12Hc, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c a yard.

Mack Chantilly Lace Galon
Special value. See an assortment before
buying.

:ine Trench Valenciennes Lace
Special values, at 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c, 75c
and 11.00 a piece of 12 yards.

.ace Horder Wash Veils
Dainty effects, at 25c, 60c, 75c and 11.00
each.

'mbroidered Dot Chiffon
Veiling

all colors.

New Embroideries
In Swiss and Nainsook matched sets.
dainty fine effects for commencement
dresses.

to
The and the best

mills

order to of GO its them at these

lat and for the fall.

will be made extra be to

not to be regarded by them as a binding
marriage, but was to be treated as a pri-

vate binding which was to be

perfected after his mother's death by a

publicly performed marriage ceremony, and
this matter was still further and
enlarged upon by the state In

This, then, was a material mat-

ter."
Twenty-Flv- r Summer School.

In a special bulletin Issued today State
Fowler announces the date

and location of twenty-fiv- e summer schools
that will be oDened to the public during the
summer vacation. The courses for these
schools vary from three to ten weeKs. me
schools are designed for teachers,
but are open to anyone who wishes to at-

tend. The list follows:
Hastings, June 10, N. H. Jones, manager;

Albion, June 3, F. A. Barber, manager;
Alliance, June S, W. M. Kern, manager;

June 3, Estelle M. Daniels, man
ager; Kearney, June 17, C. A. Murcb, man-

ager; Wauneta, June 10, D. J. Kllen, man-

ager; Broken Bow, June 10, George D.

Gunn, manager; Fremont, June 11, W. H.
Clemmons, manager; Franklin, A. C. Hart,
manager; Cambridge, June 10, George
Sutherland, manager; O'Neill, June 25, J.
V. Owens, manager; St. Paul, June 3, S. D.

Smith, manager; Ogalalla, June 10, H. E.
Worrell, manager; University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, June 14; North Platte, June 1,

Bertha Thoelecke, manager; State Normal
6chool, Peru. June 17, W. A. Clark, manager
and conductor; Nelson, June 17, . T.

manager, Elsie, June 21, C. M.

Rees; Plain view, June 10, J. W. Bowlus;
Rushvllle, July 22, Mrs. Mary E. Parker,
manager; Hebron, June 3, W. H. Rhodes,
manager; Wayne, date to be announced
later, J. M. Pile, manager, and at York,
Juno 17, J. E. Maxwell, manager.

Supreme Court Opinions.
The opinions of the court com

missioners, which will find their way into
the Nebraska and reports
will hereafter be limited to those cases in'
volvlng Important and unique rulings.
Where new and novel are decided
the cases will be published as heretofore.
It Is understood that the Judges are agreed
as to the matter and will give formal in
structlons at the next regular sitting of the
court.

It has always been the custom to publish
the opinions in full both in the Nebraska
and the reports.

Damage for Air Itlfle Shot.
FREMONT. Neb., May IS. (Special.)

In the district court this morning Mrs.
Lydla Wlckwlre reovered a Judgment of
(900 against W. E. Smalls, Mrs. Luella
Smalls and Herbert Smalls, damages which
she alleged she sustained by being accident
ally shot In the arm by Herbert, Mr.
Small's son. The boy, In com
pany two or three others, was shoot
ing sparrows Inside the Halts about
a year ago, when Mrs. Wlckwlre, who wa
passing on the sidewalk, was bit by the
bullet.

Speaker for Memorial Uny.
OSCEOLA, Neb., May IS. (Special.)

Rev. William J. Scott, pastor of the First
Methodist church, and whoie father was
killed In the war, will deliver the address
on Memorial day. The Sunday previous the
services will be at the Methodist church
and will be a union of all the churches.
The sermon be praehed by the pastor
of the Presbyterian church, Rev. Knox
Boude, whose father was also a scldler of
the civil

For, Having No I'hnrmaeUt.
Neb., May IS. (Special.)

The Shatter supply store was prosecuted
this week by the State Board of Pharmacy
for a drug store in connection
with their business without the aid of a
leglstered pharmacist. A pita of guilty was
catered, aod they paid, the flae and costs.

New Laces
and Insertions.

for trimming short waist, etc., at fc, 10c,

12'ic, 15c, 20c and 25c a yard.

Nainsook and Swiss Headings
In all widths, nt 6c, Sc, 10c, 124c, 15c and
20c a yard.

12 and 15-inc- h Flouncings, Em
broideries

Just the thing for the New Corset Covers,
special values, at 65c, 65c, 75e and 11.00

a yard.

New Ecru Batiste Embroideries
In all widths and allovcrs to match.

Fine French Gauze Fans-Da- inty

painted and spangled decorations,
at 75c. 11.00, 11.25. 11.50, 12.00 and 12.50

each.

Fine Japanese Fans
Latest styles, at 10c, 124c, 15c and 25c

each.

Latest in Ladies'
Belts

In tucked satin, stitched taffeta, Persian,
etc., with fancy buckles, at 11.00, 11.25

11.60 and 12.00 each.

Ladies' Leather Belts
la enamel, seal, allgator, sea lion, wal
rus, etc., with new buckles, at 25c,

75c. 11.00 and 11 25 each.
Ladles" H. S. Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs

i and ij-in- hems. Special, 15c

each, well worth 22Hc.

of French of Cloths of

woolen at

In su we Many of

styles

'Twill your

engagement,

developed

primarily

Alnsworth,

Northwestern

principles

Northwestern

city

will

war.

TEKAMAH,

conducting

Swiss

75c,

50c,

RELATIVES

Ose Nibiaaian Shot by Accident and 0i
by DeiifB.

ASHLAND YOUTH WOUNDS HIS MOTHER

Lomnn rithrr of Alnxvrorth Laid Up

by the lion of I nclr, the Ite- -
milt of a rnmlly Feud

Arrest Follow.

ASHLAND. Neb., May IS. (Special.)
Mrs. J. R. Parks was shot tonight at 6

o'clock by her son, Jay Tarks, a young man
IS years old, while at practice. The
ball went through the target and through
the elde of the building, penetrating her
side, near the eleventh rib. The ball nas
not been located. The patient is resting
easy. Jay Parks said be didn't know sho
was within range of the rifle.

AINSWORTH. Neb., May IS. (Special
Telegram.) As a result of a shooting affair
yesterday, eighteen miles south of Alns
worth, a young man named Loman nsner
received a bullet in the fleBhy part of his
left leg above the knee. His uncle,

Flsh-- r, who did the shooting, was ar
rested today and placed under bonds to
appear for preliminary examination Thurs-do- y.

May 23. The shooting Is the outcome
of a family feud ol long standing.

liny Cnuxht In Cnveln.
WAUNETA, Neb.. May IS. (Special.)

Two boys, Homer Grosbach and Walter
DeUlnger, aged 13 and 16 years, went down
the Frenchman river Thursday half a mtle
below the town and dug a cave In the side
of the bank close to the watcr"s edge. The
soft dirt overhead became loosened and
fell, completely burying young Delnlnger
and barely missing bis companion, who ran
for help. When help reached the scene of

the Imprisoned had managed to work
his head and arms from under the debris In
such a way to get his breath and was con
requently alive.

Highlander Convene at Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb.. May IS. (Special.)

The first district convention of the Royal
Highlanders was In Kearney Thursday
afternoon and evening. The representa
tlvcs of the head castle were W. E. Sharp
of Lincoln and Dr Goodwin of Denver,
The only business of a public nature web
the election of a delegate and alternate
delegate to tho genersl convention June
10, and A. A. Davies of Kearney was elected
delegate and F. P. Corlck of Corad, alter
nate. The night session was given to tho
work on the new ritual and initiation of
new members.

Ilrakrmnn riraKK"d by Knttlnc.
FREMONT, Neb.. May IS. (Special )

Frank Malon, a brakeman on the Elkborn
road, living here, bad a narrow escape
from death yesterday morning at Missouri
Valley. He was standing on the pilot of
the engine while switching, when his foot
slipped and caught between the slats,
throwing blra over on his ilde. In this
way he was dragged some distance. His
leg and ankle were badly wrenched and
tpralned. The engine was moving at the
rate of five miles an hour.

Sheriff nrlnen Frank Mlcrk Hark,
COLUMBUS, Neb.. May IS. (Special )

Sheriff Byrnes returned lust night from
Denver, bringing with him Frank Mleck,
who Is charged with burglary, as the leader
of a gang who bro'.e Into the electric light
nation and stole a quantity of copper wire.

nieeta West Point Teacher.
WEST POINT. Neb., May 18. (Special,)

The board of West Tolnt elected
the teacher.: JV. C. Cofcb,

Clearance
Saie of Silks
To close out five broken lino
of miscellaneous kinds of Fancy
Taffeta, Satin, Foulards, Japan
ese Silks, etc. Prices. 25c, itoc,

SOc. 10c and 59c which is re
gardless of cost.
m:.vmiii.i: attiiactios i silk
iuiht.mi:t.

Foulards
Pattern dresses of the choicest styles,
highest grade of confined designs; 115.00,

the pattern.

Black Crepe de Chine 1.00
h' rich lustrous silk, actual value,

$1.25.

Pure Silk Grenadines 1.00
Wo have Grenadine up to IS. 00, but we
are making a special offer on this h,

pure sewing silk Grenadine.

Waist Silks (that are practical)
at 1.00

silks. All new shades, wash
taffeta, peau Levant, Loulsenc, peau
dCygne.

Pongee Silk 1.00.
wide, the height of fashion for

waists; 11.25.

Black Taffeta Silk
We recommend a Swiss Taffeta,
wide, S5c.
Two tpeelals black taffeta, puro silk.
40c and 05c.

American silk, 11.00. warranted
taffetas. Pure dyed taffetas.
taffetas.

Man-Tailore- d Suits
We Are Determined Always Sell the Best.

best the American cutters skill, exclusiveness style.

cheviots, tweeds, Venetians, doeskins, meltons,

Great Reduction of Prices
dispose marked manufacturer's cost.

are aerrivals, represent the advance coming Beasonable alterations

without charge. to advantage embrace this opportunity.

Superintendent

supremo

Nainsook

Novelties

BULLETS FROM

traget

Rob-

ert

boy

school
turerlntenieat;

J. W. Wells and Miss Amy Druncr, as
sistant principals; Misses Zelma Brlggs.
Mamlo Crawford, Llzilc Kay, Hanna
Clancy. Alice Hill. Emma Miller and Chris
tine Larson, teachers.

State tin nk at AVollinrk.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. May IS. (Special.) F.

W. Crew, one of the early pioneers of
Stewart county, as president. C. Bradley,
also of St. Taul, as caFblcr. and H. G.
Vandccar have organized a state bank at
Worbach with a capital of 110,000.

Liquor Cnr l LoM.
M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb . May IS. (Spe-

cial.) The mandamus proceedings In dis-

trict court to compel the village board to
revoke the license of M. T. Burke was de-

nied by Judge Soinbcrgor.

Kenrnc) Liquor (nc nimled.
KEARNEY. Neb. May IS Special

case of Mrs Helen Melllnger against

One dollar
a bottle.
All

fine Woolen Dress
Goods fr summcr Davs

The best Challis 50c-- -
We sell or.c line at Zli- - The best
"Kochclin Freres" complete assor.ment
of new designs and colors are 6oc

Imported All Wool Batiste 50c
All new shades 3S Inches wide, fine, yet

firm doth.

Cheviot for Walking Skirts 75c.
Natural grey, 51 Inches wide, 11.25 alue.

Golfing Cloths reduced prices.
Also some very new effects In excellent
Scofb cloths at 12 2t.

Black Dress Goods
Wool Etamiues and Grenadines
nn,

A hard-twiste- diaphanous summer fab-

ric, that Is very durable and stylish.

Striped Barege Grenadine 1.25

Voile Batiste 50c
Imported nil wool 3S inches wide.

Mohair Monde S5c
Mohair and worsted mixture- - crisp and
firm, lustrous, dust proof.

Cheviot 1.25
A shrunken highly desirable bar- -

gain.

Waists and Skirts
Wool Batiste Waists, 3.25

ini ucnr r.lnV rose, cardinal.
radet, creme. Hoft and dainty woolen
stuff, tucked back and front, splendid
workmanship.

Silk Waist
exclusive styles In Loulsene. Peau
d'Cygnc, Peau de Sole, Taffeta, etc; black
and nil colors of the day 15.00 to 113.00.

MlPAIl.lTIl WOOL MilltT.
Cheviot Skirts. 0.00

A new cut, proper flare, three satin
stitched bands, of high grade Scotch
cheviot, black or gray.

Skirts, 7.50 Skirts, 10.
These special lines for Monday's sale,
with iho correct tailoring and highest
grade cloths, we will demonstrate our
leadership In selling skirts.

Fnlined Skirts, 7.50, 9 & 10
We quoto three prices of unusual merit
in these seasonable skirts tweeds,
cheviots.

A Golf Skirt for 9
'ppMAnKAIll.E"-T- he very best style,
smrh vnrn. dved coif cheviot, rich and
bright colored reverse side. Tho tailor-
ing, ctitchlng. is of the highest order.
Our line of Golfing Skirts Is complete,
ranging from 54.60 to iia.vu.

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH STREETS.
some saloons Ol ino cuy iur
ages for telling liquor to her husband, was

called tn the county court this morning and
was dismissed on account of her failing to
glvo security for the costs as provided by

law.

Wanted In on ru live Manager.
District managers to represent a capital

stock accident company in Kansas and Ne-- b

'aslia Liberal contracts. The latest and
most popular forms of accident, health and
Industrial policies. Address the Union Ac-

cident Stock Co., Denver, Colo.

Open Air Concern nt Ahland.
ASHLAND. Neb., May IS. (Special.)

Ashland Is to have a bandstand In which
the band will give open air concerts once
a week.

Hdirnr Trnchern Chosen.

A,

It's spring medicine ; and the chances

are you need bottle or two of it. You

want something that acts directly the
blood, takes out all impurities from the

system, braces up the nerves, and makes

.you in tune with the time of year.
It's spring medicine Aycr's Sarsa-parill- a.

There are fifteen remedies, Nature!s own
remedies, in this grand old family medi

druggists.

Suit, Jacket and
Waist Dept.

rashionablc items In Waists
and Shirt Waists.

New Models in French Cam-bra- y

1.75.
Hemstitched back and front, Uny pleat-
ing.

'I he attractive Waist of the sea-

son, mercerized, polka dots and
plain, $$.00.

Ulcgant tints. Tongee, Dove. Pink, Ox

lllood. Robin s Kgg. While, cts.

"The Star Waist." 2.75.
The tailor-mad- e waist of the day. Only
tho best stuff and mot skilled tailoring
are employed in making up this brand im-

ported madras. New styles of stripes and
colors.

Grass
3.50
Arabian
TUCKED

Linen Sailor Wr.ist

trimming. nOLERO OH
GRASS LINEN. 13.00, 13.25,

13.50.

White Waists 1.25 and 1.50
Fuperflno lawn, hemstitched tucks, or
plain, numerous Ann tucks, or open de
signs in insertion and tucks.

Fine White Lawn Waists 2.00
and 2.25.

Dainty and elegant designs.

.Washable Silk Waists 3.00,
1.00 and 5.50.
Japanese llabutal, sailors, tucked waists,
unllncd or lined, pleated sleeves or plain,
black or white

The Perfect
Summer Glove
St vie and comfort combined.
"Kayser's" Silk Gloves 1.00

White. Black, Grey.

Lisle Thread Gloves 50e and
75t

Tan, Grey, Mode. Black and White, "cut
and mado like kid gloves.

Our stock is ever replete, the
best modes of the day are found
in our Glove Department; (cor-

rectly lit ted.)
"Trefoufse, Reynler." "Pcrrln," "Mon-

arch," are familiar brands, with

lntcndent, Piof. C. S. Coons; principal, Mrs.
Jessie It. Coons; assistant principal. Miss
Virginia McGrcw; Miss Pearl Edglngton,
Miss Vina Dnlton. Miss Viola Kirk, Miss
Leonella Hart, Miss Margaret O'Conncl and
Miss Iva Beck.

Stifnk Thle nt llimtlneB.
HASTINGS, Neb.. May IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sneak thieves entered Loe Foot's
stable today and rarrled off some valuable
harness and other things. The police to-

night orre3tud four men on suspicion, and
aro after the fifth, whom they think Is
the leader of the gung.

UdKar IIIkIi School "Wltm.
EDGAR. Neb . May IS. (Special.) A!

match gamo of ball between the High
school team and a team of tb,o clerks
the city was played on the Edgar grounds
Thursday afternoon. The clerks proved no

EDGAH Neb May 18. (Special ) The match for tho school, losing by
school board elected these teachers Super- - of IS to 2.
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cine. If you are feeling all run down this spring, are

dragging around in a miserable condition, and go about

your, work in a lifeless kind of a way, try a bottle or two
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You will be wonderfully pleased
with .the result.

" I hsve tiled Ayer'i Sarsaparilla every tpring and fill for a great many yean. I am aure
It keeps me free from boils and other signs of impure blood. It it just the medicine one
needs to meet the pronounced changes of the seasons." Gio. R. Thompson, Rupert, Vt.

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The probability
C is he h:s prescribed it a great many times and knows just what it will do.

Then ask him if he dees not think it is precisely the medicine you need this
spring. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.
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